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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
TicsTroy Graded School opened on

Monday last. ,

TIE damage done to, Capt. SWEENEY'S
hOUSO was fully covered by insurance.

Tnn HILL family will,participate in a
grand pic-uie in Orwell on Tuesday next.

FANNIE VAN FLEET is one of the most
accomplished lethal° equestrians in Tcw
11 anda

Wt extend our thanks to Mr. OSIERA
N16101.5, of Burlington, for a bountiful
supply of lu cious ripe harVe ,tt apples. .
rTnn pic-nic of the Co. K. boys onTues-

qlay was 3 very pleasant affair. -After a
thoroughilrill they spent tho afternoon in
a social way.

WE !leer of quitea,dlumber of people
hereabouts, who are toNoie the excursion
to Thouslindllglande calWednesday mprn-
ing next.

REA% mcAzr.EY, D. D., of Phila-
delphia, will preach in the Presbyterian
Church, thisi, place, on Sunday next (Aug.
250,), at 10i o'clock A. M.

ATTiNTION K. oF .P.—The members of
Section 101 are requested to attend.; the
meeting on Thursday evening, as business
of importance is to be transacted.

CON'STABt.}I ADAW., of Troy borough,
brought to jail on Monday last, a colored
tramp- who, had been committed on a
charge of stealing.

TIfE Teachers' Institute continues this
Week. The attendance is much larger
than at any previous meeting ; about two
hundred and fifty being ptese-tit.

SIPERINTILNDENT RYAN has 'already
won the esteem and confidence of the
teachers of the county, who look upon
him as a friend and valuable counsellor.

TitEnr. will be a basket pic-nic and
dance in Fisher's Grove, on Tuesday, Au-
gust 29th, If the weather should bo un-
fai-orable the affair will be postponed until
tlie day following..l •

A NEW DETVIC47IIE.—ESOite TIDE)

has purchasetl:McKkats's coal yard, just
south of the .Court House, and.will be
glad to serve tho public with mall kinds of
coal.

Plloie. enAwFonn and Mrs; DAYTON
have In-en employed to -teach' the East

Gradecl Shtiol for the fall and-
-Muter terms. .They are.taco of the most
successful teachefs iu the county. '

TILE pastors of Loth the Presbyterian
and Methodist Churches were absent last
z.Atiaday. The-Presbytetian. Chap.!h was,
closed, and Rev. Mr 01.1tsTF:n officiated
in the Methodist Chinch.

COL, J. VAT.. GEIGER, Of `Towanda, is
one ofthe best rifle shots in the country.
It. Is said that he can shoot, a ride on the
Towanda side.ofof'the river, and drive a
nail in Ilrysox.—Kan tett .Idrertixer.

Ifyou have any doubts on the subject
come down Mr. Auvritrrissaz, and the
t‘ Colonel " will give you an exhibition of
his skid as a shootist, and, demonstrate
the covvctnes of your report.

Fr wit be of interest to 'the people of
'this bctrougb, as well as the whole conn-
iy, to knoW that the Directors of our
Gradeil School., feel assured that Prof.
Bytto.tX, the-6ft Principal, is quite com-
petent tosustain.the high reputation the
school has enjoyed nutlet Mr.' IlvAx's
management. Do will give special atteti-
tion. in instructing/students preparing .to
teach. Non-resident scholars taken on
liberal terms, _affording them all- the atb

• ;yantages of a titst-class school at a lox
'rale ,F)ftuition. It is proliablc that Latin,
and perhaps other languages will be
traduced.

Tim prisoner Munoss, vrho nearly cri-
mped from Jetta few weeks since, made
a successful attempt togain his freedom
on Sunday night last. He Succeeded in
sawing off a bar to the cell door allowing
himtoenterthe mainhall, fromwhence be
ascended through a grating to the roof
wizen" he made a rope of his bed_ clothes
and let himself down to the ground, tak:
ing good care to land outside the wall.'
The Sheriff has.offered a 'reward of $2OO
for his capture and return to prison. He
wasawaiting, trial for_ breaki rig. into the
Wyalusing depot. ,

A WANEnt.V cOrrespondent of the Et,
mint Advertiser writes : Col. IL A. PACK-
ER's residence in Sayre is an -annexed
blessing to the vicinity, in bringing much.
directihn and influence-of the railroad in-.
teresta hbre. Some pretend to say lie
benefits Sayre. ' If he does, otherthan on
Personal grounds, it is to be the interest
of the Lehigh Companies. liehas beenniepi* deeply interested in the welfare of
those roads to show favoritism to any lo-
eality.at the expense -of the : companies;
and it is a conceded' fact that be never
will; and while he has bad dueregard foil
the location where he lives, and his liber-
ality is unboltnded, he has won the high:
est place of trust in the confidence-of the

1,directors of the Lehigh, y thorough bus-
iness tact and a zealou ,regard of thenacre interests, regardless of location or
advancement. As Presitient of the Gene-
va, Ithaca Aki Sayre, and Cayuga. Lake'
roads,' and Superintendent of the Pa. &

'N. Y.. IL R , and one of the leading direc-
tors of the Southern Central, he, has given
evidence -of- undisputed ability in ,n'aga7.
cions management, and ho is to-day as
signally stamped a railroad king as Mr.
W. 11. 'VANDERBILT ;41ence it is ofily a
question of years to develop the extent of
hiscontrol. Backed by the counsel and
proficiency of one of the most practical
and untiring railroad directors, Assistant
Superintendent GOODIIAN,AtO Pa. Si N.
Y. R. R. characterizes the "Irue inward-
ness" of energetic, prudent and profitable
management

===

MAtll9.—During the last four weeks
death has visited Smithfield by calling
away four frOm time to eternity.

On the 4t.163f July (t' o day which our
nation celebrates with joy and pride),
death came to 1.7111A1l Fulmars with the
suddenness of the lightnlifg flash. We
were startled by the news that one should
be called away so quickly ; but we remem-
bered the words.of the Saviour, Who said
tj.:tt not oven a :parrare should fall to the
ground without (.ur Father's natice, and
tl. At we are of more value than away spar.
rows. aroytaught to pray to be deliv-.
el'ea from sudden death, but we think it
is tO bepreferred to wearisome days and

of suffering; for if a person is pro-

!flared by grace, it is but a translation
• Tom earth to Paradise.

• July 19th, Jons MILLER, aged 31, was
brought down to the hour of death es, lin-
gering disease—was confined to his bed
but a fe'w days::

THE, Grangers of North Towanda paid
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cul.vin, at
their.pleasant home in Wyi,ox twp, op
Tuesday evening last. --Tor several yr-ars
Mrs. C. has has been prevented from
meeting with the Grange by reason of ill
health,. and it was agreat pleasure to her
to havC Abe patronsand mothersto assem-
ble in ber own house. The evening was
spent in listening to addresses frotn Dea-
Con JAMES palorr- and others, and enay.
by Mrs. W.i H. -SMITE!, declamations by
Mr: LENLIE Mims and D. -0. Hou.oN
and music by Miss Join CIA.VE4i, the
lvhole etuchaling With a grange+feast.

FIltE IN U,I.S#II.—The Forest House,
ristcr, was burned on Wydnesdlly morn-
ing last. The fire Was discovered at about

July 18th, Ml. cALviN CILMMEIt, aged
87; fell and received an injury which hur-
ried him to the grave. On the 21st, which.ryas the pleasant Sabbath, be closed °his
eyes to earth and passed away from this
life to the land of rest.

August :341, again the bell tolled, telling
that another had been summoned to de-
part. DANIEL CARPENTER, in his 79111
year, finished his pilgrimage here after
months of severe suffering.

We can say of the dead,— .
4. They were, and having teen, they are.

Earni)ont contains their mouldering dmt ;

2 o'clock n. u, by Mr. JA.M.F..g MATnEn
who lives opposite. Mr. MATHER imme-
Mittel). Have the alarm, and securing .an
yid riLiiee into the building aroused the in-
niatcr•who were sleeping unconscious of

A part of the contents of the ho-tlah,ei
ttl ‘iere saved. The loss of Mr;' FpREST
is estimated at between $2,000 and $3,000„
a part of which is covered by insurance:

• ,The Forest House was. the second frame
building erected in Ulster, and was cue
of the old hindmarks of the place.--Jeur-
ioa. •

•

EntTons REPORTER :—As'next Tuesday
NYill decide who are to be our standard
bearers in the .coming ear.vassi I desire

a*ord in regaidto our candidate,
11'11.1,1ANI \

31c.. W.iS a nal
tire of this town and lutSalwaYs :residedhely, egeepting the three years be gave
in defense of lfis country thirkng the re-
hellion--suflA•ing a severe wotuirl which
has partially disabled him ever wee, but
he 14:is never asked a pension. Reis au
influstriims, hard working man,thoiough-
ly qualified to discharge the ditties of4ltopsitien, and he earnestly ask for him,the
'support of the Republican party.

SMi•rnyintA
East Smittitfiehl, August 1(1, 1878. , • -
•.e-

Theirdeathless sidrlts, whether nf,rror tar,
With thine must rise to tenet the Just.

It 1.1a thought as dread Ind high,
r

And one to make a fearful thrill,
--Tothink, while all vii. fir. molt cite

The demi, the ;1,0,1, are lining siiii

THE following named gentlemen are
announced.ps candidates for •maiiiination
before the Republican County:Convention
to assemble next weeks • •

Sheeiir—EnwAnn WALKER, Towanda;
J. P. SATTERLEE, Monroe ; VALENTINESAXTON, Granville; A. S. MANt.nr,
FISH, (;EO. B. D).vinsoN, Troy ; .PETriR
.1. DEAN, South Creek.; I'. Butt.Ns,
Burlington ; W. T. HORTON, Terry ; KEL-
TON Pat..Kattn, Canton.

Prothonotary—JOHN A. CORDING, To-
wanda ; Giro. W. Ilhacustas,.Sheshequin.

Regixter and l'erorder—A. 'C. FIU ME,
'Driven ; C. E. ANDitus, Canton ; M. .1.
WELLER. Athens; Wm. WALDRON,
field ; Dr. LEVI Monsr;;Litchtield ; LS MAN
BLAcEMAN, Towanda

Represciitati.-es—Clun. 11. .T. MADILL,
Towanda: ; lion. E. R. MvER, Wysox

His,:maN, Monroe ; S. OvE:stsulnE,
Athist Jamns FosTim, North Towandri ;

E. W. Cor.ram.r., Canton Boro' ; LLCI
WELLS, Tuscarora; AstA sNtoross, Le-
Raysrilue ; JOHN BEARDSLEY, Warren ;

W. 11. THOMPSON, L. P; STALFORD, .Wy;
alissing ;F. S. MORLEY, Athens; S. D.HanKmiss, Springfield ; DASVEESE
Boy 11.'SSE West 'Burlington.

Treasttrer—Jotrx 11. GRANT, Troy; L.
W. ToWNIMI, GEORGE FORTES, Rome ;H.
A. Ross, Pike.

Coninatisioiners — 'NELSON GILBERT,
Franklin ; J. W; Nicnot.s, Burlington-; J.
B. Ilts6?, WyEox ;*IIIRAM TAYLOR, • To-
wanda ; Ezra RUTTY, Northr Towanda ;

A MARA IlInvy.HLT, Albany WARREN
13n w\, Wyalusing ; J.: G. ROCKWELL,-
Catiton'; DANIEL BRADFORD, TIMOTHY
GUNTIN, Columbia'; JAMES HURST, Her-
`rick ; Wm. TRACY, Springfield.

Snrsut:grai.—Mß. EDITOR :—'Tis said
—" Worthy events usually seek and lied
a hoMe with that public benefactor "
the newspaper. Actuate 11.14 this thought,
I am led to make mention of. our Sunday
evening lecture by Miss JULIA E. KINNEY,
and the reading of Canon FAIIILVICR ser-
mon by Major W. 11. 11.GORE. The sub-
ject of tire lecture was taken from our
Sabbath School lessons of August 4th and
11th ;- titles—" TLC Draught of Fishes "_

and "The Centurion's Faith." Miss Jc-
LIA gave us ewealth of fine thoughts on
Onus-Vs miracles,as connected with the
lessensand with thathappy faculty pee; -

liarly her own, placed the events of the
times irt.a clear, forcible mannerbvfore tr.

We quite failed in our attempt to discover
where her prophecy proved itself as to the
lessons being "dry "=certainly it was
not in her rendition and explanation of
them.

MajotGons.'s reading of Canon 'VAR-
IC...R'S sermon held its interested listeners.'\Vc think,itsnite of the ludicrous defect
with which he sought to make us 'believe-

- .

ON Tuesday last, Mr. Ronissos, who in his inability as a reader, that his sue-
has charge of Wm. 31. MALLonV'S horses; cess is,an established fact; and the words
tact with; a serious accident. lie was in the Sermon read are proven trot—for,
driving onn_of, the hories; hitched=to a life is mirth the living_ when success at-
trotting sulky, itito the blacksmiths shop. tends it'; more gloßfously worthy it seems.
at the foot of Park street, when his hers° to me, 'wherithrmigl individual effort wewaslicked by anotherthat was tied to a give aThoughtrwordhelpful to. others.
Iest near by. The! animal that Mr. R. It was to encourage thought and Scripture
Was driving wheeled suddenly around, study that we introduced the Lesson Lee-
throwing his driver to the ground, arm tires as a part' of our Sabbath School
started in the direction of the railroad Wei*, ' Many misgivings attended ,our
track. Me .11ontssoe hung to the lines I first effort—but the favorable attendance
and was dragged as far as the track, I and kind attention given .\thusz far, leads
whvre he Watt severely cut and bruised, :.to the hope that our religion will not be a
lie was picked up and taken into MO- i IfoilOWTorfii--filisn, but of 6iat generous,
I•.*: e..al etliee; and a physician sent for. kindly social nature of eliie6he Ps:tied:it
S'e end:Alt:lmi that nobones were brok- sings ha the words : good

en and that beyond a very bad cut in the andliow pleasant it is Ter brethren toface, no. serious injury was received:— dwell together in unity." ..
• M. •

Journal. . August 19, 1978., ' •

11.a -Carina:Omit Mir: has discharg-
ed-ELi WRINIT and et4ll. Dglaosif,
arrested on complaint of P. X. Nona% of
Athens, for keeping a branch post office.
The Commissioner decided that the of

charged was not an indictable of-
fense.

PERSONAL.-Mr& Dr: BRAFFITT, Ot
Ohio; isvisiting her brothers, M. Jand
ALBERT LONG, on Third Street..

. Ronogns is visiting in
Philadelphik - I, - •

--Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bann= made a
abort, visit in town one day last week.

BESSIE Haulm was in town last
week, al the gimitof Mrs.- Dr. PORTER.

—PETER HERDIC was in town a day or
two lastmeek. Ile isa fierce grCenbaCker.

—Miss:HATTIE LAiDLAW, daughter of
Alderman Joux LAIDLAW, and Miss INo7
trax, daughter of I.Lechitect lztau.sai,ofEl-
fella, are visiting friends in Wyalusing. •

—Capt. I). L. SWEEIqEY is . visiting
friends here 'for a few days. PENlvis
is becoming one of the-first business men
or Bradford. • _

—Mrs. COLEMAN andlrfra, WATSON, of
Philadelphis, who have been spending
some 4veeks at L. 13. Roncißns' s left for
their home on Thursday last.

--Prof. McCotl.o.u, of Troy, took an
active part in the Teachers' Institute last

a►veek, and fully sustained his reputation
of being one of the first educators in the
State. ,

MissLIDA WATKIIC*, teacherof music,
at the Susquehanna Collegiate lnstitute,
has been spending her vacation at the
l3estou Conservatory of Mnsic. She will
ba back to meet herclasw3londay. next.

—We learn' that GEORGE W. KlMliti.ll-
- A. D., •a graduate .of Hamilton Col-
lege,- and a teacher of successful experi-
ence; has been employed at 'the Susque-
hanna Collegiate Institute for the year
commencing Monday next. Mr. KtuaElt-
Ly gm' tutted second mint large class. His
attainments as a gentlemanand Christian
arc not surpasscd_hy his high scholarship.

—Ex-Treasurer ,BLI:4;YAN paid us a
friendly callonTuesday. • Ho was not-a
delegateto clie Democratic Convention.

—Maj. G. B. Ov -inTbs, who has been
residing iu Texas for -the past year, is in
town.

—Capt. MAN\wax. is expected to re-
turn from his western trip this week..

—"Mks WYATT, of Virginia, is visiting
at L. IL FnosT's.

ODDS AIsTD ENDS FROM SILITARA.—I
thought:a few word from Tuscarora
would not hnrt the feelieg,s of our neigh-
bors. The Good Templais of this place
arc ilOing a good work. They aro receiv-
ing new members at nearly every. meet-
ing. :They have a membership of about
fifty. limy racet/eveirY Saturday night,
and the meetings aro will 'attended. For
the Good of the Order they have discus-
sions, essays, select readings, speeches,
etc. Last -Saturday' eVeniug the following
officers were installed for the ensuing
term .

W. C. T.—A. .1.-tiluni.
W. T,—Mrs. A. E. STURDEVANT..
W. S.-W. 11. HOLDREN.
Ti. A.,S.—Miss M. E. MoNTGO3IEtrv.

. _

Covirou.PsoesseuraL=Persaset toed.
jaurnment,the :Cowen ilia00: 1111111161,
.evening, the 'loth hts.4 *lmam" aunt
consultation- tied' eitbtiat tieesettieir . say,
buiineisi adjournectto the 12th

llownerEvestso;litak:l2th, 1878.
Older Burgess Bette in the chair and all

the ineeibere present ateept Conflates*.
Alger and Dodge. . • -- . •

Communications and statements Nimbi'
toborough affairs from citizens toeingthe
first business in order, Raymond Welles;
Esq.; ppoke in opposition to the proposed
plan of improving Main street hint Court
to Bridge street; aid .said that i large
jority of the tax-payers were in favor of re-
paiiit.g the street where necessary with
cobble•stones. '

A petttic,n was received• froM 0. E.
Barris and nine other citizins for the estai-
liohtnent ofa gradeandstreet line on the
svi.st side of Bridge street from the sill&
near James Wood's -residence to the north
line ofa tot owned by Wm. Patton estate,
and to'require property owners along said.
lino to build sidewalks. -

Referred to street committee to-report to
next meeting.

E S.—C. 11. NEWMAN.
W. A. STOYLES.
W. C.—E. STOYLEI. '

ConswELL.
W. I. U.—Miss P. NEWMAN.
W. 0. O.—G. tiIrAAV.
W. R. 11. S.—Mrs, 11.
W. L. 11. S.—Miss L. A.iimantEs..
W. D. M.—Miss L. Woo!). •

P. 11.—A. Q. STURDEVANT.
L. H. TAYLOR. ,
Thete are ;Altus in the place outside of

the order who are gnol workers in the
temperance cause. and their influence is
felt to sonic extent, brit nut as much as it
would be inside of some working organi-
zation. We have need of all the workers
we can get to aid in suppressing intemper-
mice, although mt have no place in our
town licensed to sell intoxicating drinks.

Silitip is a thriyinghttle town ofttbout
twenty-fly.: families-; containing. two'
Ott:relies, "one saw-mill, one grist-mill,
three blaekrmith shops, two wheel-tight
sbolisi-a milliner shop, and J. D.- OWEN
is just completing a huilding intended to
answer the 'tiipPle purpose of Saw-mill,
grist•mill and planing-mill, all to be pro-
„pencil by steam. •

•, Oar friend, A..7. Str.vArtA, is doing a
tfourishing business in the mercantile line.

Oropii.abotit hero are' very good withthe exception of potatoes:,
Fruit is rather scarce, except blackber-

ries, of Which there is a.full crop. ••

A termof select school taught by prof,
F. CITAFFEE, twill commence Sept. 9th.
lle is expected t.o teach our whiter school

•
-

Threshinf,•smit s-the grain seems to be in,
under.

Mr. Bale's elaim,that his wall on Bridge
street should berepaired at • the expense of
theborough was theis:considered, and, after
a general expression of the views ofCoun-
cilmen, Councilman Jones, offered the col.
lowing resolution: - '

Resolved, That the borough` Ate at half
the expense inrepairing the wall infront of
Mr. Biles • premises on the northvide of
Bridg% street, the borough to repair the
street so as to carry off the water after said
wall has been repaired. Adopted.

The thairman of the 'sanitary committee
submitted the following reOrt
To the iron. Burgess - and roma Council of

Towanda Borough : •
The . sanitary

.

committee to whom was
referred the nuisance on premises north
west corner 3rd and Lombard streets,
(complaint of which was' made by citizens
at, last meeting), would respectfully 'report
its discontinuance

L. D. MONTANiII, Chairman.
Report accepted.
The question of improving Main streeras

pruposed in the resolution passed JOT 1,-
1878, was then discussed.

Councilman Snell opposed the measure
in a speech of greatearnestness, and moved
that the street committee be authorized to
repair main-street from Court to Bridge
street by relaying cobblestones where
necessary.

Cocsrm.i4, 31, D., 1i•0 his new

The.motion was,carried without dissent.
Mr. Stevens mitred that property 'owners

be notified to build a sidewalk on the south
'side et State street from Second to Third
street. Carried.

Mr. Henry moved, that nine lamps be
purchased for the Fire Departnient, the
cyst not to exceed 1.121, said lam-pa to be
of the kind petitioned for by the Chief
Engineer. Adopted.

'mum.) ncally i:cquiy'to move into. By the
-way, it is the finest residence in this vi=

OBSERVE%

SAFETY COMMITTEE.
By tote of. the Council Messrs. Henry

stud Snell were nppotnted a committee of
safety as directed by the ,ordinance of June
sth, 180.

On motion of Councilman Kingsbury the
treasurer was directed to pay the judgment
and•costa in the case of Wood against the
borough.

On motion it was resolved that the bill of
bevies &. Carnochan in the case of the
commonwealth against Blirns be not paid
by the borough.

The following ordinance was presented
read twice and adopted :

Ordinance in relation la-Peddlers.:
Be it ordained .aitsl it is httr hy ordaineti

by the Burgess and Town Council, of
the Borough of Toriand, that hererafter it MIME: .not be lawful for any per-
rori to sell orofferfor sale any goods,
wares, •merchandisA, carriages,
en the public streets, grounds, or thorough-
fares in said Borough without a license
first obtained from the Burgess under a fine
of not' less than -five nor more than fifty
dams, and in default of payment of same
tri.be imprisoned. That on application the
Barges may, if be deem it proper, issue a
lieense.for the I-ramose-aforesaid; •

Peddlers shall be rated as follows, to
wit. •

Peddlers •of wagons, carriages, sleighs, or
oiler vehicles who shall offer the same for
sale within the borough limits shall pay a
11,xof fifty dollars.

Peddlers of cut meats (who pay- no.
county license), traveling from house to
house and retailing in .quantities less thaw
one rfunrter, sball pay tax at the rate of
ten dollars per year for the time fur which
et he wish to engage in the business, but no
ylicnse shall be issued tcethis class of ped-
dlers for less than six months.

Tut LATE G. P. ItEnnsemm—The fol-
lowing biographical sketch of the late G.
P. REDINGTON, of Troy, which wo take
from the Northern Tier Gazette, will
prove a-valuable lesson- to young men : •

It is seldom the death of a private citi-•
•zen causes more general regret thati‘that
of Mr. Redin,gton. Ills pre-eminent love
of justice, his high business principles;
:,is kMdness of heart and clear-headed in=,
tcgrity are raw ely to be equaled, and in
his death he will beMourned as one who.
has long and justly- been prominent. •

George.Frank ltedington was the son
of Eli Redington and Lydia- Burr, his
wife, --at Great Barrington, Mass., at
which place be was born in 1813. His

' father dying while be still was very young,
he was put out to live, and at the age of
nineteen'ycars be-bought his time and be-.
gan clot king for Stephen Little, of Sher-- -'

.Mass. On coming to hist majority
he came to Elmira, then Neu-town, and
wth bed as a clerk for S. L. Gillett and A.
P. Cone, boarding with Mr. Gillett. Af-
ter remaining with them -about a year, he
came to Troy in 1835, to work in a branch
store, that Gillett A:: Cone bad estabbithed
west of Where H. C. Kendali's office is,
and after a year 6r-so 4n-bought out the
firm and began businesS' in his own-name.
Ile was assisted by I). F: Pomeroy, and
the same energy that characterized the
two men all their lives, characterized
them then: in 1838 they Lecarne part-
ners and continued the business. In 1838
he was.married to Martha Bush, of Shef-
field, :Mass., a sister orthe late Wm. P.
Bosh. Some ycars later he-and Mr. Nth-
eroy dissolved pratnership,i lie moving in-
.to a building of 0. P. • Ballard, where be
continued business until the present store
occupied-4y Newberry, Peck & as
fitted upfor him, when he went inCo.,ihere.
When the Meat fire of- 1818--,ook place
his waS the'only store left in the place
that was not burned. In 1849 be moved
into a house newly completed, now occu
pied by his son, E B. Redington, on the
farm weseof the, village, which he ren-
dered by his taste and skill in adornment,one of the finest properties.in this portion
of the State: In 1851 he sold out his store
to-Newbeirry &. Peek.

Peddlers of shell or :other fish shall pay
three (balers

Peci:Fri of cider at retail, at exhibitions,
elsewhere on. the grounds, or Within

the limits of the borough shall palthree

-Peddlers of jewelry shall pay five dol-

Any person, except persons peddling
only newspapers, magazines, bibles, relig-
°us trects,or the product of his farm' or
gattlen, or. vegetables, who sells or offer to .
sAbilt retail goods, wares, or 'other corn.
modities. not included in the regula'r rates
fixed for licenses in this ordinance,ihall lieregarded as peddlers and shall pay a la; pf'
not less than three Or more than five dol-
lars, at-the discrefioriof the Burgess.Any
"ordinance Or section of ordinance not-ion-
sistant herewith is hereby repealed. •

The vote on'theadoption of the ordinance
was as follows

Yeas:—.llenry, Jones, Kingshary, Mon-
tanye, Stevens, Snell and.Burgess.Betta.
's ''be following bills\ were: approved by the
finance committee and theSecretary directed
to draw orders-for payment': •

D.Oll. St. Lai.or. 2 Ward.
ThonovosKennedy, 19Y4 do 10 50.
31a.tin 23 14 .do `\ do '23 20

Coyle, 161, 11 do • dO 10 25
hang 0 .1.1.11a, 1n3.4 • do N, do 10 25
Ldm Valslieeis 9 1,4 •do do V 50.
Thou Enlbuln,\ 2 1„4 do , \do 50 e

\ 15% do • 3 weld 15 50
J.Alit nue.tp,\‘2.14- Cheen't at culvert,. \2 50

. du Onset, I 4511 1 0,)

5! 8111.1 - 4 for.t Bridge at, 1 ward 4en
Joh o Umber, s do do :1 75
11 ails Witch, P.l Chest.% at culvert, 1 50 ,

1340 411. pt, I wand, 341
57 80,

Palk Kennedy', 7 340 Int,or 4111 "'treat, 7 3.)

I E 8, 3-10 .14 do C 30

151,4 doss,' do sto
-.Gatos 14ker, ' 41,4 do 4 Let
Miehl Ronan, 514 • do s do 550
Simon Kinney, 56-I0 do \do 5 CO,
tl ire Elliott, 3 840 teaming 1lased 13, 11 40
.1 JO Swain, 3 team do'. 9 110114 do 2 w do 373
Frank Watts, 134training atone and

labor (June)at 13. ' lUV
tt CO, 3,13 teplank, at SI Gtl \ 24 GS

Wit, Keyaer, triaaof work (diction lionse), \ .5 15
A S Thurber, carG•ge 3 ward, \

Wilaoti7 d.41 do . \ 2 25
limgebury, anit talk! Jas Wood (cash),' 24 (

Secretary and ?meaner to

• In December. 1857, his wife, the moth-
er of six children, four of whom are still
living, died. He remained on the farm,
until 1861, when he formed with his son
R. F. Redington and W. P. Newberry the
drug business of G. F. Bedidgton & Co.,
where Stuart Bros. now -are. Iu 1865 he
was married to MissEmma Pierce,-daugh-.
ter of Stephen Pierce. Ho remained a
partner until 1868, when Mr. Newberry
having died the year previous, he sold
out his business to his son. In 1867 he
fornied with Thomas Maxwell and Henry
S. Leonard, the Rim of Redington, Max-
well & Leonard, 'occupying the just com-
pleted large brick store ou Main Street.
This firm has continued to be one of the
largest in its transactions. in Bradford
County. • The death of Mr. 3laxwell some
years ago left the firm composed of. Mr.
Leotard and hitos;:lf. Until are NV weeks
ago he hasheett :Inc to attend t., busi.
ness. lie leaves to mourn liiio life wife
and four children, IL F. Redingtob, E. B.
liedingtOn, Mrs. Lucy Morse and Mis.
Mary Saltwarsh.

Auigwt .1118,.
1.; I: l'irrce frieglet (Fire_Department), ..

.1 W earl, , :tuno ler Cheethnt at cnlrtrt,
'A.) runty, repairing street Walt ,. • .

.1 C .10.ng, tn, wittily salary, . .
.1 11 treat!, welk on hand engine.
llort'o, gal tor Encino House (July)

Police Station, - r. a
. . Lima House,

Gasccal, '

MI

20
10 00.

• sis so
70 to
20 00,

3 0')
4 71

2000

G A IMITIN 35 d..i salaryt(July),
(:14. Itionnock, 1 month do
Chm. Bowman, team (Tina Deparment),

liromt,t, repairing street tools,
AV 11 It,d7:e, inanntncr, •
S 1 Ito*. scerrtary and treasurer of
Fire MT:amnion, 6.montha,
Jll-1 Its-dor,l!;:,d4i labor onstreets,
Geo Burbank,2% do do

. ' fiSiS 68.

Treasurer's statement of receipts from
parties indebted for sidewalks sines last re
port •

Received from Jobeion Well, ' 2 00
• Wyoming lowan*, Co, 7 - 23

' Mos A Colts edge. 800
, 11 TIM. • 585

' • R ld Pec, . T2B
I 8 Post estate

-

. 888
lit N Potts Triistee, 28 Ga
Win role. 12 45

. . ' Teti!, WO 45
REPORT OF POLICE JUSTICE FOUR°.

To ike• honorable Me Burgess . and ._the.
Common Couneitqf Towanda Boronfil
The undersigned Police Justice, ofTo-

wanda borough, begs leave to submit the
following eases tried and diiposed of for
month ending „August 5, 1878.:

11l

July L. }CanardRke. ,By 0111cer MUM. thank seal
dhonietly. Fined II 00 ;wet 22 60. Pod..

July 6. JohnCower.' By Meer Bunn. engegal in
lighting off Ilre.centersIn the streets. lined2l 00;
cost 1260. ConunittedIn defaultof payment. , '

jab9,•'lrdsocrizew ease an!ond6ooll4llT• '"IINVOI 9. 8111 112. 40'•

• • ‘11".!
The, isliontet were read AO aftprovedindOn" motion the ceieeifeiuoillied:
• J.KINGSIIDST Sioey.

Odd Fellows and the- Pectide
erally, of the county, are hnited- to at.;
tend a basket platdo st Phelps' !knee, in
Piet Smithfield,' en IThninday,. August
Mo. tbandfiemetaryLtums B. Ntcnotp-
so* will delka *nadirs ocainikm, caber
speakers are sainted. A good time is,
anticipated. .

AT a meeting of the Tials 'ROM
Greenback Club, No. 2,Lead at the Grand
JuryRoom on Tuesday evening, August
18;1878,,the foklowiag sunned gentlemen
were recommended as -mantises for thefollowing Milani,lo wit :

Gongnsis—D. C. Dwarf?, ofTowanda.
Bei-nireatotivec—Fnancia I,lrsan, of.

Towanda twp.; J. A. Wool) orru. of
tisyre, and Am Snows, of4lenfick.Sheri"—Tnoatita Maarosen, Of Towan-
daBoro'.

ProthonotanAs. P. Cnom, of To.
wand* 13oro'.
. Register andRe+rvier;-.WiLitars Quit-
BERLIN, of Wyaliaing. . I -

Treasurer.-11sanT N. MetRANST," Of
Barclay.

Commissioners+Duncair 8.,KEENED;
of Wysoz ;Dann& ennimma,of Asylum.

Andlona.--Anni.x SNELL, of Towanda;
Dr. PETER LEwni, of Franklin.

CoroneHD. Wi Muir, ot.Cs 4 ton.
Taw GEORGE *EMMY CIENTIENifIAL.

Agreeable to notioe the petople convened
at the M.; E. Chire.h, in Ghent, andat the
appointed time proceededtoorganize by
appointing Rituazx YOUNG temporary
chairman. Afterjsome little discussion,
motion was made' nd carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed by the chair
to select apermanentpresident, vice.pres.
ident, secretary and treasurer. Commit-
tee appointed Wit. SNYDER, President;

MEnntr4 Viee-Presideat ; I. L.
YOUNG, Secretary ; DANIEL BIDLACIC,
Treasurer. MAC= was carried that the
President appoint acommittee of three as
a Committee of Arrangements. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen were appointed :

D. T. Gtuarr, A. DINGMAN, dawn Hon-
TON. Moved and carried that three, be
appointed of Finance Committee : REty-

BEN YOUNG, EDWIN GOIIE, WM. PA'TTEB-
sox: Moved that three be appointed to.
secure speakers and music : Samar Mutt-
ritv, Major W. H. H. Gone, Rev. SILAS
BAuwan.

,Aresolution was offered and carried, to
Live the Committee of Arrangements full
power to appoint aids to assist in complet-
ing the work devolving upon that o®co•

After some little •consultation, commit-
tee decide that it be abasket pie-nic, and
that the time of meeting be Sept. 30, 1878,
at 10o'clock A. at., at the residence of Ins,
Molina in Ghent, f4heshequin township.
It was then suggested by the Chair to the
Committee of Arrangements that a gen-
eral invitation be given to all organiza-
tions to come en-masse to particpate in
this celebration:

A resolution was carried that the Chair-
man give a name to this gathering, so
that it can be put on bandbillsoind placed
as a guide board to direit people to 'the
opot. The Chair gave it the name of the
GEonaz MITIIPHY Centennial.

The next in order was a motion to ad-
journ, to meet again in two weeks at the
same time and place. Motion carried.

' Wyoming Valley-papers please copy. r

L. L. Youso, Seo'y.

MR.4 EDITOR. :—I am sure you • cannob
reasonably refuse to show your readers the
"other side"-of the~, Weston "Clam bake;"
reported by you in last week's paper.
About one hundred end twenty to one bun:
tired and fifty were present for recreation
and a day's pleasure, a majority of whom
were women. The grounds were pleasant.
Table loaded with food ; a fine- spring of
pure cold water came streaming from the
hill side close by, and an abundance of good
lemonade was on thetablefor all who would
to drink. Yet during that day from six to
eight kegs of beer were consumed by the
beer-drinking element in this party, and,
With shame I must say, many women who
would have lost all pleasurein the excur-
sion if sentenced to wear a last spring's
bonnet or,dress, 4ccentNi the cursed cup
and drank the poison that shows the mark
of its destroying hand on so many in To-
wanda. Wives who started in the morning
With cheerfel hearts, refreshed had made
glad by the prospect of is holiday, with the
man wholhad promised der honor and pro-
tect, sisters Who came with brothers, happy
as singing,birds in the morning, were made
to inettruland struggle with bated • breath,
stiflinglears and heart-aches, while they
watched\the oft repeated pilgrimages to
the "tent"\wliere the lion wait caged, Sen-
tenced to watch in untold suffering tue un-
ttiady step,,hear the imperfect' articulation
of a palled tongue, and . small thti fumes of
a beer vault. Even the committee—had
(Ailed toiieslize in their cour eels iced requi-
sition foe supplies, the great capacity and
greed ofla beer stomach, and in? order to•
have "victuals and drink" come ;out even
a special! train cr engine was run ,down the1 ,road lateIi in'the afternoon for twomore kegs
of beer. Nor was the roaring, ! ravenouis
beast "appetite" satisfied with all this. Sup-
plies of rhickey in many a Iprivate bottle
gave tone and bowed up the imeden bear-
ers of the great loader, .dethroning men,
erohrouipg swine. Some of nu!: Mest Prom-
inent citizens and business :Men,' cultured,
kind, and courteous in sobernime,atood that
day in the ranks of beer driker's and in-
cipient drunkards. What influence do such
Men have in Towanda ?• It was!not diffi•
milt for one, to see the agony, the silent
suffering of wives" and 1 mothers, where
music,and &nein . gamet, and pleasantriesabounded. The were isoltited,'itolitary,
praying for thethee or husband, that
they might cast t the devil !'Drink," for-

.c)

sake forerer th 'ltiling habit, be sober,
right-mindedme . There was at leastone
woman (God \ ess her) who when the
feamitig cup wait urged ution her, took the
glass and poed the contents on the
ground. Was t re more than one? I hopeti--aridwas. May kept themielves separate
, touched not=handled not the un-

clean thing. I 4aw none other doing such
good work, bearing each, testimony in the
tnidist of tipplers. But ye women who •ac-
cepted, drank, and drained the cup, double
shame tind dishonor rests noon you. As
angels of\"Light" it is in your, power, it is
your mission to lead your brothers; lovers,
friends up into the chaste and pare tomes,
phere of trobrielmindsnanliness, to strength
in their_ weak residations to abstain from
the use of ,intoxicants as a beverage, to in-
spire them and Chcourage every. effort to
redeem squandered, loist • yesterday with.good 'and true life\tollay.. Who among
You did this!! Are\you proud of your
day'i work? You surrenderedyour high,
positiowand adling, and, went. down into
the gloomy; malarial wilderness, of sensu-ous. life "to be tempted of the, devil."Hear ye the echoing cg from away downthe ages, "Father, forgive thee's; they know
not what they do." Just at night the 'l.Lion"was turned loose and the enterosinmentclosed Header, thi,...is the otberliide. of

.

the elamitske. GARDNIM •

Won *Gum—Before, you beginyour
heavy spring work after awinterof relax-
ation, yOtti system- needs cleansing and,strengthk. .ning to prevent 'an attack of
Ague, Brlious or Spri .g Fever, orstreother Si ting sickness that will unlit you
.for a setoson's work. You will

,unlit

much sitikness aid great expenso if you
Will 11150 One bottle ot% flop Bitten ill your
family this month. Don' twait See oth:er column. ' - • •• •

700 10
100

119• 50
4 15
7 00
200

10 40
1 50

2 80

.i`:-

al oinii
Er We dciwork on Ur v

smog maititee,tam pit meet drift

iv The tint iroider;
4. The Verticallyl.o.!Sewing Msekisep

MaTame WIICIAL....—Pnte DOW
ma Issaw tarsal* atPow+ma lamas •
km, Pike itpabllabaritiattak: - - ,

Agents wanted to ban
. 44 New DavisVertical Peed N Salvias M
Bradford s StUlivia Cainity. . Call at

Niptc,Lis Caocair
The wyommiSEMISAWE sennm.wif-

minCtAt. COLLesin (dins lint .tiass' ltdocational
facilities at the hAnd possible rides. Iti4pays for
beast andAnilitoir for tint • Pall ter*. Common
eetroolleschers lent And the Normal Coarse Just
what they wait. College Presidents speak in the
higheernwns of this school la apreParatorY school,
A German Professor his chirp° of the Deihl de-
partment.. Theschool n Made homelike and at-
tractive. It hem 'aettomMhdations for 17$ *seders
and UN day scholars. The esPenees In tin Com-
menial Collage, areat innfiftydollars less than In
ell* Commercialcolleges. Nest term opens Aug.
lasi Seth. fiend to liev. D. Copeland. D. D.,
Kingston. Pa.. for Catalogue containing fun pew-
ikons's. ' • 1w •

Vir Da. VANNtiO applied toMrs. COY,.
titansfor electric treatment. sad awned her of
the great benefit derived in the followingflattering
letter:

- - TOWANDA, Pa., Ant. 10, Is7B.
3fas.'W. H. Coirraoame,

Ng Deer Nadani:—l should feel guilty were Ito leave town without expressing my surprised
gratitude-forthetotal telleryour deft and expert
management ofelectricity has given to a physical.
nervous' and mental ireoatratMn In my person,which had reached to symptoms of paralysis and'smuts' bewilderment, so nearly. as to prexreatanxiety tomysl Ind Intimate friends. I attribute
this great regal as much toyour own peculiar act.
entitle Manage mit of this ••elizir,” as to the ela-
n:tent Itself, anfeel sure that only an extensive

. knowledge of y method Is needed to cause yoularto ho ctverwhel od with applications'for relief from
forlorn mitten Oratefully..ke.,

ilw2 N.Y. lIIIIINING, JR., 4. D.

B COMM LOCAL.
ItN"DRE GOODS at. reduced prices

, ow Go
beat *Mom

SNELL it FAu4cuest'B for
codi

kfads of DR
SWILL & FARNII43Ii AO all
MAKING. '

tar SHETLAND SHAWLS in gietti
Tailety at.T.L. /Myra. mays.

[s!; Ladies; Misses and Childrens'
GLOVES and HOSIERY at J. L. Kwyre. may:.

VirTABLE LINEN, NAPKINS and
TOWELS, at J. L. SVCT.S. 1112y2,

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY ! HOSIE-
RY 1 An new styles at J.L. Easy's. may2.

Eir Cons= has thebest wearing 'Arles
for Men. neje and Youths. wear ever offered to
Towanda, and at pricea•withlu the reach of all.

.1111 r Straw Work and Bleaching a spe-
cialty at Ssat.t. & 'Panshalt's.

gar ONE HUNDRED LINEN SUITS
from VIA*up at &mix Bros. • 7.

"TRIMMED HATS ALMOST OW-
EN AWAY ItSuns* Bras. 7.

Ver Thoomsou's GLOVE FITTING
CORSETat J. L.KINT'S. may2.

$ PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS at
J. L. mucre may2.

tir Mrs. E. J. Mumps is selling goods
Offs spring CHEAPER THAN EVER. Call and
examine before purchasing. aprl7.. •

Ca' CLOSING OUT balance of Slim-
mer Stock of Millinery Goolla at GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES at &mime WO& - -7.

Ur b. B. RODGERS challenges compe-
tition for qu' Hy of goods and low prices on Sash,
Doors, DIIn s and Madhya, and all building ma.
lariat. Emma-tn.'

•

tar M E. J. Mimic* has returned
from the C ty, and has decidedly tho FINEST
DISPLAY r MILLINERY and NOTIONS In
this town. • aprit.

tar M E; J. Mtwoos has TRIMMED
HATS for ONE DOLLAR and upwards.

I MRS. MIEGOShas the best Skirt
Supporter. aleojhe SkirtElevator.

c'TheLargest; Bess, and Cheapest
llne- of Shea for Lidice% Misses• and Children's,
wear Is found at Coitsrn•s new store, corner Main
and Plne.sti.,Tracy 3 Noble's Block. apr4 ,7B

' I
C(*vir.ns'- Bakery Wagon, of the

Ist Ward Bakery, wits' be on hand daily with
Fresh Crackers hot from the oven, Bread, Pies,
Cakes, ke, aprll

I Don't you forget it. We have an
esbellent CRACKER MANUFACTORY in town
at COWLER• BAKERY, where you can boy the
best fresli4iaked crackers. .

- .

vir DELAWARE LITERARY
BTITUTE, Franklin,---.?iteentyttlee ifndente
admittedfor Fall Term on Free Tuition. Nine
Instructors: CollegePreparatory and Normal
Courses of Study. Muelca specialty. Scull for a
Clt.lllogllll. ;fret. CHARLES U. VEHRILT,

. Principal.

tom' J. C. BLUM has received a NEW
STOCK OR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
WEAR far the ifummer.Trade, which he offers at
prices far less than heretofore sold, and at lower
ewes than snY competitor can duplicate. Call,
examine and belconvinced. Storeon Main Street,
southside of Bridge,--sign of Gilt Root. VIZ).

.---..e.a.
lar CLOS NG OUT BALEofGold and

~,Silver Watehe Chains, Fancy Jewelry, ete. The
undersigned ha ing purchased at Sheriff's Sale the
entire stock of Watches, Chains, Silverand Plated
Ware, le the s eformerly occulted by H. 11.EN-
DILMAX, and not wishing...4c; remain In the busi-ness, hasconchided to tell the entire stock regard-
less ofcost, in order to wind up the bush:tees. Call
early and 'ecrul° bargains. , JAcons..

-

-

.
_

Iff

7 ..... . . .tr Various causes-4dvancing years,
tare, slekness„ 1 disapixolottnent, and hereditary
predispositiontalioperate to turn the hair gray,
and eitherorthemincilnes it to shed premature-
ly,'•• Asian's AIR Vinton will restore faded .or
gray. light andjered hair to a rich brown or deep
black, as may desired. It softens and cleanses
the scalp, giving it a. healthy action, sad, removes
and cares dandiuttrind humors. By its use falling
hair Is checked, and a new growth will' be'prodoe-
ed Inall cases where the follicles are not destroy-
ed or glands deemed. Its effects are ` beautifully
Shown on bushy. weak, or sickly hair to which a
few applications will produce the.gloss and fresh-
ness of youth. 'Harmless and sure in itsoperation,
It Is incomparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued fOr the soft Mitre and richness of tone it
imparts.l It contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil or color white cambric ; yet it lasts long
on the tair, and keeps It fresh and vigorous. FOR
SALE BY ALL.DEALERS.

•

HENRY R. DRAKE,

J W'B L E-R,

Corner Lake and Water Street*,

Imlra, N. V., April IS, 7847. 7

OWANDA MARKETS.T
REPORTED BY STEVENS kLONG.

General dealers In Groceries and 'Produce,Patton%
Block, corner llain and Bridge Streets.

[WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 21, ISM

wnotcam.a. RRTAIL.
Flourper bbl ' • 8 510) 680 6 co@ 700
Flour per sack - 1 408 160 I se@ t75
Corn Meal per 100lba .. . , IxoCop Iced. 1
Wheat, per bush 100 1 104

• •Corn 46 -
Bye . 61 • • 6%) 65
Oata
Buckwheat 45 Waill 60
Cloverseed.medhuu.... • - 6 CC
Timothy. 'western,.......' I 750 ".

Beau!, 0 !be, 1 Occh 113 1 8(5 000
Poet; Mess.—
Dressed hots. •
Hann
Shoulder,- •

111100.14 0844 10

.• ne4 02 12
... 1120 16 130 16

I'l3o 14 • 1:0 16

Lard
Batter. tabs

Bolls
Eggs, fresh..
Cheese '

Beech apples, !mgt.
Potatoes. per bushel
Omens,.
Beeswax

10f4' • II is
2.t.0t; 130 64 50
401011• . 60-

'• 50 • G:.
:3 •

COUUIDITIDD DT DAYTONA DUO
tildes 0440'Vest shins . ' 400so
Mums -

- ... seSheetingelP.

' '

WooT0f10w1....t . • =

ME REM

El=

Feed
ow eld

•

S -SALES.—Zy virtueILB sundry writs Issued out 'of the Conn. ofCommonPleas orBradford County. and to me di.
lectild.l will expose topublicrale on TIIIMSDAY.
the 29th W.*?ATIOUST.IB7,II, attho door of the
CourtRoue, to TomindaBorough, at 1 o'clock, P.

thefoilowipg described property, to wit:
No. 1. Onelot, piece orpareid of land situate In

StandingStone Amp.. bounded u follows: Beingthe northwest undivided one-half-or a certnln vil-
lage lot, bounded and described as follows: Op the
east, north and west by lands of Junes ErTV COD--
tains )1 acremore orlon, all Improved, with I store-

-,house thereon.
1142. ALSO—One lot situate in Standing Stone

tarp, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at the troblin highway ; thence northeast along the
lands ofEdwin Beeler to the red rocks; thence
along lands ofPatrick Boil 12 pen to cor; thence
smith along the land, of Patrick . Bolt to the public
highway ; thence west along the public highway 12pen to Edwin Keeler* lands, the place of begin-
ning; contains 2 acres more or less, all Improved,
with 1 board shanty. Seisedand taken into esecn-
tton it the suit Of Jonathan Hornetre 11 DePew
and L W DePew.

No.L ALSO—One lot sltnate in Franklin twp.,bounded u follows : on the north by lands of Har-
rison Crane and MainsVangorder: on the east by
lands flobn Wagner, Win Wagner and' James
Roof onthe south by lands of Burton Brown. afe-
sea Walters and Elijah Blake, and on the west by
lands of Jne McDaniel; contains 120 acres more orless, about WO acra,impmved„ with Iframed ionise.
1 framed borsch:int I other framedbaith with cor:
shed attached, and 2 orchards offruit trees thereon.

No. 4. ALSO—Ono lot situate In Franklin twitbounded as follows: On the north by. the pubilehighway ; on the cast by lc:nisei' Janes C Ridg-
way ; on the south by the Towanda creek. and on
the west by lands of James C Ridgeway, contains
I arts more orless; all Improved, with 2 framed
houses, I framed barn, and few fruit trees thereon.
- No. ii. ALSO—One lot situate in Towanda Rom,
bounded as follows: On the north by lauds of J 0
frost;east by lands of J Y Means, mouth by landsof Wm Welch, and west bye-harts-sat; being about50 ft front nit Charles.et and 140 ft deep, with 1framed house thereon.

No.6:ALSO—One lot situate In Towanda Born,
hounded.north by Spruce-st, east by lands of Dr.Weston. /path byan ally, and west by lauds of01)
Bartlett. being 50 ft front ou Spritce-st and 133 ft
deep, with I (rimed house and few fruit trees
thereon.. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit ofWard k Harris vs Jan Lantz. . .

No. 7. ALSO—One other lot situate in South
Creektwp,tocinded north by lands of John F Gil-
lett*, east and south by lands of Allen S Parsons,
west by lands of the Northern CentralHallway Co;
contains Mi acres more or less, all Improved, with
'1 framed barn and orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of W H
Carnochan vsMary A Joyal.

No. 8. ALSO—Oneat her lot situate initurlington
twp. bounded north by lands of Carey Hermit andIsaac Dull, east by public highway, snails by the
Bnrwlek turnpike, and west by lands of Carey Ho-ran; contains 57 acres more or less, about 50 acres
improved, with 1 framerLAwuse,I board hook. I
framed bath and orchard-of fruit -trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the Suit of Ed-
ward Overton, vs. Charles-Alexander.

No. D. ALsO—One other lot situate in Smithfield
twp, bounded north by lands of Adam Sail), east
by lands of Andrew Campbell, South by the public
hlghscry, and west by the public highway; contains
40 acres more or leas, about 3: acres Improves], with
1 Inthouse, I framed house, 1 framed barn, 1black-
smith shop and orchard of fruit trees thereon.

No. 10.ALSO—One other lot situate In Smithfield
twe,; bounded north by lands of Adam Schell. east
by lands of Mrs. Eliza A Ford, south by the public
highway and lands of Herman Tuttle and Burton
G ustln. andwest •by lands or Peter Brady t. con-
tains 50 acres moreor tees, abont-10 acres bnproved,
with I framed house, 'dimmed barn, and orchard
Of fruit trees thereon. -

No.H. ALSO—{hue other lot situate In Smithfield twp, bottuded north by lands of Jackson Wake-
ly cast by lands of Arlan) Stith!, south by lauds of
Peter Brady, and west,by lands of Win II emenway
and David Soper; contains 50 acres more or less,
about 20 acres Improved, no buildings: Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of William Russell
vs DorvilLa Ford.

N0.12. ALSO—Oneether lot situate in Jlth^nri
Bora, bounded as follows: Being lots Nos -218 and
tl9, according to plot on pl..n mado by Orson Rick-ey for the lion Edward Herrick, recorded In Brad-
ford CommonPleas. It being the same lot deeded
to M Clark by N C Harris and wife by deed da-
ted Dec 1, 1875, with 1 dwelling house therecn.
Seizedand taken into execution ut the suit of N
Harris vs E 51 Clark,

No.-13. ALSO—One other lot _situate- in Athens
twp, bounded north by lands of Henry Kirby, east
and south by lands now Or formerly owned by John,
I) Brier, and west by the ptibllc'hlghway : (Instal:ls
M acre more or less, wills I framed house and few
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of Friendly Brother, use vs Mary F Car-
net.

No. 14.ALSO—Oneother lot situate in Wyn
lugtwp, bounded as follows: Beginning at thenorthwest cor of S -Taylor lot No 3, on the east
side of street runt:log-on the line of Jr. Joseph
Gaylord land; 'hence south 80 east 7.'s: pees to a
stone cor ; thence north 4° east 10 pees to a cor
thence north SCE west 7,j6 pen ton stone coron side
of street ; thence along said street south 40 west 10pers to she place of Is-ginning; contains 75 teirsof
bed more (Wiwi, being lots Nos 4 and 5, according
to Cnift's survey. subject to conditions Inregard to
fences mentioned In deed front Henry Gaylord and
wife to C. C. Burch, dated Aug 25. 1870, and re-
corded toiteellbook No I@lat page 451 &c: all In.-
proved,_no buildings. Seized and taken into exe-
cut hidat the suit ol ' !G .1* 1.131e, assignee, Sc vs C
( Burch. •

No. 15. ALSO—One oilier lot situate In Asylum
twp, bounded north, cast and Smith by lands of E
3 Ayres,and west by thepublic highway; containsone acre of lanilmore or less, all Improved, will( 1
framed house thereon. -Seized and taken Into exe-
cution 14the suit of J II Summers use vs Elias De-
trick.

Ne. 16. ALSO—One other lot silicate In Litchfield
twp, bounded north by lands of 0 C Everson, east
by lauds of Engene south by lands of E
Wolcott, anti west by the public highway; contains
40 act es store or less, about 35 acres Improved, with
I framed house, 1-framed barn and few fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at thesnit of Win Snyder vs Allen Stanton. •

No. 17. A1,50.-eOne other lot sltnate In Towanda
Bern, bounded as follows 1 Being lot No30 on the
allotmeut and tilvislon of C L Ward, beginning at
a one of lot No29 owned by John Griffinon Division
et;. thence south west 58 ft and ainelies more
or less, to a cor of lot No 32; thence by the same
and lot-No 31 north 3-eti° east 123's ft to. an alley:
thence alohg the same, north 87•• ° east 59 ft to lot
No29 aforesaid I thence by the same, south 4° west
125 ft more or less, to the place of beginning; being
the whole of lot No 30 aforesaid, with 1 framed
house, 1 framed barn, and few fruit trees thereon.
Seizedand taken intoexecution at the suit of Cath-
arinesE Cook vs Westley Payne. '
• Ne.. 18. ALSO—One other lot situate in Wyse.:
twp, bounded north by lands of Horton Vastness-
and John Lamphlre, east by lands of Horton Van-

' !less, south by lands of. Beta) Beunett, and on the
west by lands of John I-omfatter ; eentains 10aeres
of land more or less, about 3 acres improved, with
I framed house, I framed barn and fow fruit trees
thereon. Seined and taken on execution at .a stiltof .1 81 (loughs vs Josiah Smith. •

- No. 19. ALSO—Defendant's-undivided one-half
-interest in one other lot situate In Canton
Bore, and bounded as follows: Begitinling at the
southeast cor of lot formerly owned by J K Seernis:thence north 87,4° west 25 ft ; thence south
west 113 8-J2 fttothe centerof Tun-and:l-st ; thence
north 71S° cast 137 ft to the lot formerly owned by
W, J Phelps; thence north 15° west. 87 ft to the
northwest cot- of said Phelp's lot thencenorth 710
east 22 ft to said Phelp,t northeast cor thence
-north It°West 120 ft toa cor on the Joseph Beaman
land ; thence 590 west along .said Beanien's south
Line 93 ft to the west line of land formerlyowned'
by C A Krise ; thence swill, 2 1/40 west 132 ft to theplace of beginning ; coutains 3; acre of land with'I
two-story fran:ed hotel. 3 frimed barn and framed
sheds, other ont-beildings, also a I we-stary framed
store building and out-buildings belonging thereto,
and one other two-story framed building NAM fora meat market, and a few fruit trees thereon., Selz-ed and taken into execation at the suit of Caroline
C Manleys use vs S A Randall and J Manley.

N0.26. ALSO—One other lot situate in • Canton
BCru, bounded north by lands of the James Fox
estate, east by analley, south by Towanda-shohd
west by lt.nda of the James Fox estate, being about,
36 ft front on said Towards-tit and 100ft deep, with
I framed building used for a hank, I framed gee-,
eery store, and tin shop thereon.

No. 21. ALSO—One other lot sltuate In Canton
Bore, bounded north by lands ofWm Owens it Son.
eastby lands of A V Trent, south by lands of A.Kelfy. and west by an, alley contains acre mere
or less all improved.-with framedhousethereon.,Seizedandtakenluto execution at the Suit of 0
Straituse vs Norman Ruckw-Cll.

N0.22. AMA -L.-One ether lot situate in Smith-
geld twp, bounded north by lands of Adam
Seidl!, east by lands of Andrew Campbell, ennui by
the pith] ic highway ; contains 40 acresmere or less.
about 3S acreatmproved, with I loghouse, 1 framed
barn, 1 blacksitiith shop, and orchard °limit trees
thereto. •

No. 23, ALSO—One, other lot situate in Smith-field twin bounded 'north by lands of Adam Sclillt„
east by lands of Mrs Eliza A Ford, south by the
public highway and lands of Herman Tuttle and
Burton Gatlin, and west by lands of Peter'Bratly;
contains 50 acres more or less, about 40 acres im-
proved, With I'flamed house, 1 framed barn and
orchard of trait trees thereon.

No. 24. ALSO—One otherlot butte In Smithfield
twit, bounded north by lands of Jackson Wabely,
east by lands of Adam SehilL south by lamb- of Pee
ter Beady, anti west by larids of Win Demenway
end Daniel Soper: coutalns 50 acres more or less,,about 20 acres improved. no Imildit',s.

No. 25. ALSO—Ono other lot sititate to Shilling-
ten twp, bounded north by the public highway,
east by,the public highway, sonth by lauds of
S P Gestln, on the west by lamb- of HermanTuttle; contains 2 acres more or less, all. Im-
proved, 1 cooper shop and board shed, and few
fruit trees thereon: Seized arab:ken into execti-

- Rota at the stilt of Wllannt Russell vs 1)0151115 Ford
and.o A Ford. •

No 40. ALSO...!-One ',other hat situate in Canton
born', bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning Irrthe east line of Mix t Whitman's drug
store lot at the northeast on of the lot herein de-
serlbed; thence easterly atsong the south line of
lands belonging to Lodge NO 321, I 0' 0 F, Mit to
an alley;thenee south along the west aide of said al-ley abont 100ft to the north lino of A G Kelley's
lot: thence nest along Kelley's north line anpnL-40.ft; thence north along said Mix & Whitman's 'efta
Rue-tothe place of begiening: contains about 1,500square feet of land more or less, all improved,No 41. ALSO—Ono other lot situate in Canton
bore'. hem:tied and described- as' follows: Begin-
ION; In the center of a proposed extenslen et Cen-
terst at the northeast cor of J K Wright's: thence
west alting J K Wright's north line 1.15ft. to Bearsalley; thence northalong cast thin of Bears :trey
60 ft; .thence east along the south (the of other
lands of S J Hickok 155ft to said (.'cuter-st; thence
south along. the center of said Center-ht to the
place of beginning; Cut:laths. 11,109 square feet of
land, all improved. .

No 42. ALSO—One' other lot situate In Canton
bow, bounded and described as follows: Iteght-
ningat the northeast eta-. of the lest abOVO deserib-
ed lot; thence west along the seine IsSft to Meal's
alley: thence north Moog said Gift to Int of A (I
Kelley; thence east -along said alley south line
to center of said ('niter- 1;theatre south-along 111 acenter orsaid street to the plat-0 or-beglnnlnu; cue-
tains .34 of an acre more or less, with 1 framedhouse thereon.

No 43. ALSO—One other lot situate In Canton
bore'," bounded. and described SS follows: Begin-

-Ling in the center of Second-st in the line of lands
of Emitter Levitt ; "thence south along the west
line of said Levitt lot lleaft to Norman Rockwell's
lot; thence"castelong said Rockwell's line 130ft to
the c niter of Center-at; thence „north along the
center of said street 206ft to the center of Second-
at; thence west along the center of Second-st 140ft
to theplace of beginning; contains nearly 1 act e all'lmproved. • .

No 44. ALSO-L.ooe other lot situate In Canton
hero':bounded and described as follows: 'Begin-
ning in the center of he proposed extension of
Center-st; thew.° southerly along the center of said
street 213ft to the tenter of Second-tut; thence east-
erly along tha center of tho Second-st 130ft to thelauds of J B Shakespeare; thetwe 'north along the.
west Line of said Shakespeare, A J Sterrett, Walter'
Leavitt, 21011 to the southeastern cor of lioraee

! hitch'sestate: Mattewesterly along the south line„:
of said Pitch's lid anti oilier lands ol Hickok 1730:contains about 14 or an acre more or less, ail
proved.

No 43. ALSO'L-One other lot siteafe lit;Canterhorn`, bouncletienti described as follows: lb-ginning
at the northwest cern( rof lot No 3 described, but
thence weal along the same .Beat's alley;.
thence north along's:lid Ileal's alley 75ft; theticeeasterly 116[4alongthe Ilrattleteribed lot and lands
of Norman Rockwell 185It to the center of said,
Center-It; thence south along center of sold street
76ft to the place of beginning; contains 19,875 tq ftOfhind more or leas.with framedlieu" and nth.
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econtbultdlngs thereon. 'Beliedand taken into ex-
ecution se the-sult ofWilliam S Jayne vs .3 Hick.
ok, A 0 Kelley, 0 C Strait and J E Heyman'.

No 411, ALSO—One other lot Must' inRldglntry
twp,'Wended and described as follows: Beginning
St a stake and. Mopes on tho publiccreed leading
from Centervilleto John Larrison's residence, andon the south lineof Jim Smith.* feria; thence east-
erly along said dlathinttles_sorith line to-John Ler-rison's land 1711rods; thence south 2.3.'west along
said LarrlactiV lands 15Creds to the center of thecreek: therice amine* west along the center of
said creek 58 redo; thence north 30 west along said
creek S rods; thence north along said creek 32redo;
thence north 3140., wait along sald'creck 23 reds:
thence north 71,40 west 243' rods; thence north SG
west 21 Ws; thence Mirth Gs° west 30.rods to plate
of beginnlit:;contains rag acres more or les& about
CS Improved, with.l plank house, t framed barn, 'l
old logbarn,. other outbuildings, sad orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Reser/Ins the right of way
eerms raid premises, to get the timber et 13 acres
of land -belonging to Burt on the South side ofadd
creek; also the right ofway In the most convenient
point to get It C Lockwood's timber across said
premises; said timber situate on the south ,of said

No 47. A,TAIO—One other lot situate in Ridgbury
twp, InmndViniol described as follows: 'Beginning
at a white oa e. it being the southeast cor of
insul fortnerlY o the estate -of Daniel Dickerson;
thence went on the Miami saldlands to the south-
west cor; thence south along the ilde of lot No 8 to
a post and stones standing in the line of lot No 8,
and thenco north lo the place of beginning; con-
tains 48 acres more-or hiss about SO Improved. with
.1 framed barn, t honse.- hnd orchard of fruit
trees Diemen. Seized and taken lot-. exeCutlon at
the suit of John-tarrlsott vs Theodore Larrison.

No 4s. ALSO--One other lot situate In Columbia
twp, bounded and described as f.diews:'lleginnlnc
at a stair.- and'idones on the line of lots between T
A Andrews and Orville E Watkins. and running
north 8 perches to the centre of road; thence cast
'lO Itto tho eehtle of the new eters-home; thence
south persto the line of lota of Orville E Wat-
Mon; thence Vitt west to the place of beginning.
with I framed store building thereon.•

No 40. ALSO'•=42lfmtither Tot situate In Columbia
twp, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a stone on the ling of lots between Orville F.
Watkins tend A it Austin. andritunleg north8 pets
to the centre of the road; thence west 4.s4ft; thence
south 8 pore to the line of lots of Orylllia E Wats
king and A II Austin; thence east Vitt to the place
of beginotngscontains tapers of land more or,less.
the two tots shave described tieing the same pieces
of land cenvoyetrhy (Irish Ferguson and wife to
Levi Mourhe.ss, one of the within named defend-
ants, by deed dated January 18, 1'877. andrecorded'
May 9, 1878, in the office for recording deeds, etc.
In and for Bralturd County In Deed 800k_N0.133,
on page 551; etc. Seized and taken into execution
at tles suit of Simons, Sayies St Co vs Mourhess &
Steittist. • . ..

N0.50. ALSO--Olie other let sitnate 10 Albany
twp, bounded and described asfollows: Beginning
at a beach in the line of lands of John Brown.
thenee north 59° wed 27 pees to a post; thence
nortii29llo emikillB pefil to a stake on the bank of
the creek; linens ,north 4374° east29 pens to a stake
by the creek; thence south 341.0 east 22 pers to a
stake on the bank of the creek; thence south 29M° 1
west, 138 pets to the place of beginning; cot tains 23
acres and SO pers more or less, ;Anent 12 acres hue'
proved, with I plank house and few fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execntion at the '
snit of N C Thoinnson vs Alumnae 11 Allen.

No51. ALSO—One other lot situate In Albany ItwO.:lnonntlAl north by lands of F N Wilcox and K
A Wilcox, east by:lams of Vanwiko Dibble, south
by lands of the. George Hopkins estate, , west •by
lands of Leonard Caryl; contains OFacres more or
lenls, shunt 85 improved, with 1. framed house, I log
house. 1 flamed .barn, 1 framed grain house'•and
shed attached, and orchard of fruit trees thereon. I
Seized and taken into elm:ellen at the suit of Jas
II Webb's use vs.sleint Munch.. - '

No 52. A I.S,O=One other lot situate in LeffeY
twin, lent:Med north by lands of Harvey Holcomb,
east by Marlin Ifeleoteles estate, south by tile pub-
lic highway, West by lands of A Harlmann•' being 5,1
rinds frontund IFruts 'deep; Contains 50rods of
laud more or less, with 1 framed house. 1 framed"
barn, and-few fruit trees thereon. Selzd and tak.,
en into execntion at the suit of H A Case, Assignee lvs M D Mooney and B S Tears. •
• Na 17. ALSO—One other lot situate in Athens

' twp. intended northby lands.of N C Harris, east I
by-the public highway; h•ith by lands of N C Flat-
els, west by Keystone avenue; contains San acre
more or less, all Itnprovent 'with 1 framed house,l
slice, and few fruit tires thereon. Seized and tak-
en into execution at the suit of Batt Golden:vs Jet.
erniali Sullivanand James Lambert. ,

No 54,. ALSO—One Other lot situate in Canfortl
horosi blinded and described as ionises: Begin
Ong at the northeast ear of lot -No se; thence east-
erly alongthelfniof said lot No 56.and tot No 57.
117 feet more or lesSto the coo of Divisien-Street;
the nee northerly along the center of said street 275
feet mere or less twthe center of Casson-st; thence
westerlyalonts, the center of ens -sea-A left to the
northeast cot Of lei No 0; thence southerly along
tine line of said lot No 60 712 ft to the place of he-
el:suing ; beteg Ow satire more or less,_ Emile being
lots No Ss and 59, as laid down on the village plotof-Canton made by 0 D W C Orcutt for Klegsbuty,
Newman & Co. with i steam planing mill, with all
machinery and fixtures belonging thereto. 1 store
Nese. lumber sheds mid 1 framed barn thereon.
Seised and taken into execntion at the milt of E CFeymair vs SC.I Hickok. Attieat tine suit of E C
Seymour vs Jewoe E Seymour.

No 55. ALSOs-One other lotSituatein Tuscarora,
twp, bounded ,north by lands of Lveatat and Bene- I
.dict Coburn, east by lands of lienedlet Coburn,
A leen Gray, ,JeshnsCorbin and Belli:in:In Singer.
sentlt by lends of G W Dexter, west by the public ,
highway: and lands of Ada Resent:nude and Alen:
zo Gray: contains 16 acres more or less, about 75
improved, with 1 anted hoinse;-i framed barn and
orchard of fruit tees thereon. St,ii.ed and taken
Into execetio ..t the suit of John B OVerfield vs
William Martini. •• _

No50. ALSO—oneother tot situate in Fraulliin
twp, bounded north by lands of John Lantz, east
by lands ofBurton Brown, south by lands of 'Bess
Vanness.. slest by lands of William Rockwell.
and Elijah Make: contains 40 acres More
or less, about 4.slmM:eyed. with 1 framed house, 1
framediarn, and orchard of ft nit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of An-
drew Crane's use vs J B Jobuson.

No. 57. ALSO-7-060 other lot 'situate in •Troy
borough. Lounded asfollows: Beginning at centre
of Ehnlia street; thence by sloth boundary of
Spalding lot south 31° east 19 perches toa corner in
Sugar creek ; thence along creek south 47° west 4
perches toa corner; thence north 74° west 197-10
perches to centre of street aforemill ; thence along
somenorth 57° east 6374 feet to place of beginning,
centaininng 77 square perches of land, mere or less.
. No. SS. ALSO—One other tot situate In Troy

borough, hounded as follows, tow it: Beginning at
centre of Elmira street, thence by lot No. I south
34° east 19-7-10perches ton corner in creek ; thence
along same south.° west 4 perches ton corner;
th. ince by. lot -N0..3 girth 34° west 203i•perelnes in
centre of street'afores d ;,i hence along same north"
57° east CI% feet to place of Ineghaning,-containing '
SO square feet of land, more or less. • 'No. 59. ALSO—Olin other lot Situate in Troy
bonnugh, bounded end described as fol:ows; Begins '
tang at centre ofElmira-st, thenceby lot N0.2 south
74° east 20Sperches ten corner In Sugarcreek: thence
along same south470west 4 p reties to a corner ;

thence by C S MeKean''s lot north 34° west 21 perches/
to centre of Elmira-st ; thence •by same nortli.s7c”
east 65% feet to the place of ineginaing,ncontalting
82 :we're perches of ' land, more or less, with one
dwelling house. wagcm shed and hay scales, and'
stone ffmnitat ion for Lam and -shed thereon.

60. ALSO—One other lot situate. in Troy
borough, !imitated as fellowk: Beginning at centre
of :Elmira street, thence along line of C S McKean's
lot. south 32° east 21 'perches toa corner in Sugar
creek; thence:along creek south 42° west 6 9.10
porches to a corner : thence by EMI formerly of D.
F Pomeroy. dent; north antio, west 22 perches to
centre of Elmira street, nttel along same north 570
cast 6 T-10 perches to the place of beginning. con-
taining 127 perches of land, bo the same more or

•
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No. 61.'ALSO—One other lot situate In Trey bor-
ough, hounded and describedas.fonows: Beginning
at a corner in Elmira street. thence by lot in pes-
session of C Packard southiltli*east 170feet, more
or less, to lino °Claud of Nnlson Attains; thence by
the-same to line of E.Perneroy's lot,: thence by said
Peuteroy north 1121-, 0 west about ASS feet toa Cots
I:erin Elmira stre.d, anti thence along saastreet
SI feet to the place of beginning. containing one-
fifth of an acre, be the Sarno more or less, with one
dwelling house andbarn thereon. '.

" So. 62. ALSO—One other lot situate in Troy
borough;bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a corner on east side of Canton Atreet„
thence by lands of the Fitch estate south 40° east
114 feet to corner In Sugar creek ; thence 'south 45°
west along creek 29 feet toa corner: thence. north
42°'west aIS feet to a cerner: thence south .45°
west 29 feet toa corner; thence' by boundary of I)
Rockwell's lot 82 ,.4 feet to a corner; thence along
cast side of Canton street aforesaid 49 feet to the

1 place of beginning. containing 4,950 square fee: of
land, be the same mere or less ;with one market
luthling, lee house and tailor shop thereon.

-

Nerri. ALSO --, One other lot-situate In Troy
Imre-ugh, boutidi.tl and described as folloW5: Re-
ginulng at a corner in Can;o11-street, thence north
113° east 21-440 perches along Canal street toa cor-
ner In Sugar creek ; thence by lands of It F Reding:
tots, unitalong raid creek 9 9S-:t0 perehes to a cor-
ner ; theure by line of lot No. 9 north S. west 25
5-10 irdebes to a corner In Canton street ; thence
along Sante 7if perches tO place of beginning.O.con-nline:lo perches oflank mere or less. lkitir due
dwellier, house and a few fruit trees thereon.

No. 04 'ALSO—One other lot situate in Trey
borough, bounded and described as follows; Be-
ginning at a rorner• In Canton street:thence tee.
south line of lot N0.5 25 5-10 perched to a cornerat
creek.; thence by land.? of It F itedingtou and along
ore, -k 4'4 p.,lelicz to a corner; I hetufe by north hue
of lot No. 10 :5 4-19 perches to corner In Canton-st ;

. th"tsci. along',anse 4 i..'., perches to tht; place of be-
ginning,. containing 119' perches of land, more or
test. with a few fruit treys there' ti.
• No. c 5, A LSO —Olio other lot sit nate lb Trey

I lor.nsgh„ 'how:tied add described AS f olli,ws : - Be-
t ginning at a,cerner In Can:eh-sr, thence by lot No.

9 tenth 87,. east I.eo 4-10 perches. to a corner :'thence
along creek and lice of It F Itedington 4li parches
to a corner : thence by northlino of lot No. 11 north'
.85'0 west 27 perches toa corner In Canton-s.; thence
along Canton-:t 4!::, perches to the place of begin-
ning, cent:doing 129 perches 'of land, more or less,
with a rev fruit trees thereon. , • - rNo. Go: el.i.St) tone Other lot- situate- in Tre'
borough, boturded as folloWs ; licginnitig it aco r •
tier In Cat.ton-st, thenceby lot No. 10 117 perches to
corner vtlic nee alone creek and lino of It F Boding-
ton 4?4i perehes to a corner : thence uOrth 050 west
.27 7-f0 perch...it. to a corner In Catiton.st,and theneis

t'atitotost 4i; perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing 12.7 pet clots of fetid. niece or leis.

01. A I,SO One other lot. situate In Troy
to brio:Weil mitt described as follows: 'ltc-
ni offing a corner LteCantozi,st, thence bY_ lot No. 11
27 7:40 perches to a Corner ; thence along creek and
line of.11 F lterllngtoo 4 12-100 pet-dice to a corner:
iticlicealong line of lot No. 13 noit 0 vest 25
a-10 perch- sto a t orn• rln Cotton-tit ';'thence along
Canton-A 4 perches to the place of beginning. cot-
:sluing 113 perches of land, more or less, 55411'u:t0
dwelling house Ilierour.

Nit, cs t,SO;—One other lot situate hr Troy
boruitch, bounded and. described as fulit)Wß: Ite-
gliating at a corner In Canton-nt, thence by.lot No.
12 20 a.to perches toa corner ; thence along en:ilk-
:at Bite of Ii F,liedlngtou 4 24-100 porches to a cor-
ner: thence by north line of lot -No. 14 north 84!,0
west 2s 9-10 perches to corner-1n street' aforenahi :

thunce.aftutg- Canton-st 4 isirches to the place of
li,gintting, containing 112 perches of.ltnil, more or
1.5;5; with one dwelling !loose and framed sheds
thereon. '

No. CS. Ar.so One. other lot situate In .Troy.
„borough, hounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a minter in Canlontit, thentie along south
tineel lot Nu.l3 28 9-10 perches to acomer; thence

'along .cieek and Bite of ItF Itedington 5t perches
to a corner ; thence north 84.140 cast 29'740 parches
to corner in Canton-st„ and thence along same AS
perches to place of beginnincontalning 101 perches
of land, more. or less, With one slaughter house
thereon.

No. 70. ALSO—Ono other lot situate In Troy
borough, bounded as follows: Beginning at a cor-
ne•.r in Canton-st, thence along south line of lot No.
i 1 T 1 7-10 perches to a cornet ; thence along creek
and lamls of It lo Itediugton 5 5.10-perches to"a-coe-
ner; thence along north line of laud of D Rock-
well north 841.1° west .10 5-10 perches toa corner In
Center-at: thew.: along Center-at5 :i4Oporn to place
of beginning, Containing 165pers of land, inure Or

N 71: O—Ono. other lot sltuato In Troy
township, hounded as follows: tin the north by the
pnhllc highway and lands of L Maloney and the
eTablitof 1. Leu the ea-it by the piddle liliinway and-
land of I. 51aioney, on the sotito atel-we3t by tand;
of the.estale of U l• Ballard, dee'd, 'containing. a(
per deed I°until F II Fersou,no acres of-land, more
or less, all improved. .

No. ;a. ALSO—One other lot situate In .Troytownship, hound:Aland described as follows: lie-ginning at northwest corner of Warrant N0.9.32.
(lot No, 114 thence by lands of Is Vase and Whee-
ler lot east ZS perches to a basswood ; thence by
C.Dodge lot sontit IGO malesto post In north line.

.!fi:,.-,,7,i'.n!7.;4*.;.'4,?: -..g;-.:.',',.::,- 1':.;,',:_,:::',,:i,:,-;44t;-:.al.i;.';
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~ ~. ~r.

of ..Ptuilunn be;thencebylines andfinds fontterir
of J Yd Oliver and A Murray west 204 perches to
post ; thence bylands of.0 PBawdand .1if Smith
floret 160 perches to plate of beginning, containing •
.214acres ofland, more or lass. nearly au ita
with onedwellinghouse, granary, barn ant Zi74ls
and few -fruit trees thereon. • . • • .

No. la. ALSO—One other lot situate in.liernst
Burlington township, bonridefl and, described as
'follows: Beginning at northeast cornet ofMade of
ORockwell, thence south 10°cast 62 perebeittO • •
post ; thence by thenkwell north 6s o west 136 • •perches to is post ; tence Math 100 'West ,hy same
IG)4 perches tos post ; thence soMb 66° east .by •

Stephen's and Goddard's lots 02 perches to s rod ;
thence north lEt°west by Goddardlot 137perches
to'a post; thence south 'fewest bysame20 perches
to a post; thence north 12° west hymns/124 perches Ito a white ash.; thence South SPsesta: 940perches -

to a post ; thence north lo°west 66 540 perches to a ,%

post; thence north 24°east 16&Operates to a pest;
thence north 2° cast $4 perches toa poet; Otter'southliti° east 64 riereheI- tocornered 0 YBallard ;
thence,soath 2° east 366 740 perches to -a post;
thence south 87° west 38 6.16 perches to a pos4
thence north 88° west 42 perches to the place of bs..
glnning. contalning 210 acres of land, more orless,
about 300acres improved, with one dwelling house. •
granary,twobarns and sheds and afew fruit trees'
theigon. Seized and takettinto execution at the
suit of Pomeroy Bros' vs Vranklinlf Person.

NO7I A1.50.-One other lot situate in 'Wysot . .
twp, bounded north by, lands of E-B -Whitney and -
Chat les Hangherts, east by lands of N Parks
and Adolph Hines, south by lands of E H Wired% ,
west by kmds-afA L Ouridinefind Reed It Brown: ..-

connstns 79 acres more or 'less, about 44 improved,
with,framed joust, I .board shanty., 1. framed
barn, ether outbuildings, add 2 orchards of fruit
trees-thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the stator James Moore vs JohnSullivan.. _

No75..61,110—tine other lit situate In Canton
bora% hounded and tieseribett as follows: Derfling at the northsrearcor of a lot ofland beton ng
to sold F 2 ,1 McClelland, and on line of lands o the
N C R It; thenceSouth 55,6° east 368 ft to 'the Hoc
of Center-Al; thence south 12;40 west along raid
street 70 ftto the northeast eor of said F N Mc-
Clelland lot; thenie north &ilia West along said r
N 3fcCielland's north line 16a ft to the line of said
railroad; thence north 124° east along the line of
said ratiread to the place of beginning; contains.
5.760 ignore feet of land more or less; It being one
vacant let of laud. Seised and taken lots exam-
Con at the snit of F MetlelLiud-rs II McClel-
land.

No 76. AlbSO=One other lot dinite in Towanda
twp, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at a cor onthe line between S C kud J W Means
and Miller.ll'el on theread leadingzeroes the To-.
trends Fiats; thence north 710 east 671 340ft along
said Fox line to a pad; thence north 300 30' west
100feet to a post: thence south 710, 30' westB7l 240
feet to}post on the east aide of the said road-lead-
trig across Towanda Flats; thence along the east,
side of skid road 200, Vi' east 100 feet to the place'
of begibning;contains 2acres, be the same more
or less, all improved, with I framed house, I fram-
ed hOuse, 1 framed barn; and few fruit trees there.
nn. llelse land takettinto execution at the suit of
W W'Bonman7s use vs Patrick Constantino. '

I%l' 0 77. ALSO—One other. lot situate' in Wysox'
twp, !mutted north by lots N0.6 and, 8, east. by
-Yeausylvanta avenue. south by Vine-st, west hy
Bradford-at; being lots No 6 and 7of Block No '3,
and being each :,oft front and 150ft deep, as will
more fully appear on map of Mercer, Morgan, k
3toody"ssuboliviston of East. Towanda. Recorded
in Deed Bonk No 110on page 13, etc.'- Being same
land conveyed hy 'Hiram Nichols and wife to J C
Schoonoverby deed dated August M 1970. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit ofWm Kings-
ley's use vs J C Schoonoverand Tl3ehOoncreer,

No7B. ALSO—One other lot situate In Tuscarora
tati,.bounded north by. lands of George C Atwood,
formerly Albert and Emily Mitchell, Dr N JCog's.
well, and Chas Smith, east by lands of Wm F Co.
burn and George Dunblazer, (formerlythe 31axfield
lot), and Wm H Christian. and an unoccupied lot
claimed by Samuel Tewksbury south by lands of
Wm II Christian and vacant 1 telaimed by Samuel
Tewksbury, and lands of Dr J Cogswell,west by
Tuscarora Creek and lands o George C- Atwood,
formerly Albert Mitchell;emitains 110 acres more
or less. about 00 Improved; selth 1 framed house, 2
framed tarns, I ' framed *ranary otter outbulld-

' logs, sod orchard of Prat -trees trees thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the cult of George C
Atwool vs Bela Cegsiveil. .

AN DBE Vf*J. LAYTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Towanda, August 7, 1878. .

XF',WCUTOS NOTICE.- No-
lice Is hereby given that all persons indebted

to the estate of Daniel Bing, late of -Warren
township, deed, must make immediate payment,
and all persons having Oalnist-against sold estate
must present them dulyauthenticated for settle-
ment. JOANN-A.lllNa, Executer.

Warren,`Pa., Aug. 3, Ins. - lowa

A VAIINISTRATORS' NOTICE.,A Is liereby given that 411 persons. In-
debted to the estate of Joseph Atkins, late of Times-
rosa tup., deceased, are requested to make Imme-
diate payment; and all persons having claims
against said estate must present them duly anthen--
ticated fer settlement.

• JOHN RITGER, Administrators.
-E31.51A ATKINS, "*"

.Tuscarosu, Pa., Aug. 8, 1878. 10w6

•

ADMIINISTRATOR' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persona In-

debted to the estate of 'Hiram 3f. Washburn, late of
Wyalnslng township, deed, are requested tomake
Immediate payment; and all persons having claims
against Bald estate must present theni'duly authen-
ticated tot settlement: •

JOHN F.-CIIAMBERLIN, Adininistrator.
Wyaltu..lng, Pa.. Aug. 8, 1878. lOwG

A

GM

:;"

Pro. MY CREDITORS.,--Notice is
_A_ hereby given that I.have applied to the Court

o.•,Common Picas, of Bradford county, for - a .

charge from all mydebts; under . the Insolvent laws
or the State, oud they have appointed MONDAY,
SEPTlnilißTf,2d, for a hearing of the case, when -
and whereyouare notified to attend If you think
prol.er. CHASE. .

Springfield. Pa., Aug. 1.1875. 10w4 • ,ks,

-LI4XPENtiITITRE,S kALECEIPTS
• u of Towanda 11,Oro. School District frotn.June
Ist, 1b77 to May 31, 1378:
June 1, 1377.- '

Cash on hand'
A. Wickham, collector
I. T. Itoyse • -

Ito'dgeri
State 'appropriation

•W. J. Young. Esq., fines
Cunt school room, old school house.
G. W. Ryan, on resident schaars

Tear hers salarleti
Janitor
Interest
Insurance
C,,al

I=

#lll7 65
5706 68

156 00
55 33

879 52
55 00

2 00
I.lt-50

Repairs .
it is.cellatieons
Coss pool-

•Printing
Secretary atul TreasurAr
Cash onhand..."

fBllO 65

e4700 00
3GO 00

. 17.57 85

. 101 00
:... 313 16

'361 50
.1... 90 74.
.... 326 Ur

29 10
201'28
355 69

• 68119 68kATIRAN Treasurei,
Towanda, ra.,•Aug. 7, IS7B. ' 10w2

"OROCLAMATIO).I.- WHEREAS,
Hon. ppsCc D. :Minnow. President Judge of -

the 13th Jlntietal Dlstrict. consisting of the county
of Bradford; and llon. C. 11. itusszLl., Assoelate
Judge in and for sold county of Bradford, have Is.
sued their precept bearing date the 10th day of

IS7O. to me directed, for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer. General Jail Delivery, guar-
ter'Sessionsqt the Peaces Common Pleas and Or-
phantoutt, at Towanda. for the county of Brad- -

ford, commencing bn Monday, Sept. 2. tafe, foetal-
tinue three week*. .

Notice is thgrefore hereby given to the Coroners
and Justices of the Peace of the county of Brad-
ford. that they .he then and there In their p_roper
persons,,at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of kaltrday,
with records. Inquisitions and other remembrances..
to do those things which to their-office appertain
to be done: and those who are bound by recogni- .
zances or otherwise, toprosecute against the priso-
ners c% ho are or may be. in the jail of - said county,
are to tw then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be Just. Jurors are requested to be pine-
otatin their attendance, agreeably to their notice,
Dated 'at Towanda, the 10thday of ;illy, In the year

of our Lord on thousand eight hundred and
seventy-eight, add of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and third.

A. J. LAYTON,Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Aug. 8, 1878. - • 101y4 -

.

itIYMINISTRATOES' SALE.-
By vines of an order Issned out of the Or-

phans' Court ofBradford county, the undersigned -

administrators of 1. N.. Fanning, late of Spring-
field,twp,„ deceased. will expose to public sale on
the premises at Leona, in said tarp., on FRIDAY,
Al'ill -ST 30th, le7B, alt•o'clock r. al.,the foliew-
log reahlestate : ‘Beginnlng at a Basswood sapling
icing the north-east corner of lands now owned by
Amos Fanning ; thence north forty-fiveand threes
tenths perches to a pest on lauds now owned by
Win. Yottg ; thence west 'four hundred and thlr..
teen perches by the eldobof landabelonging to 'Wm.
Young and Fay,:t to Leonard. to a post f.thence
west fifty-two perches to a post in the road ; thence
smith by road leading to Troy eighty-six perches
to a lost; limner east' thirty-live and one-half
pnebes along the sido.of lands belonging toip. 11.
Caraplm.ll, to a hemlock free ; thence north along
the side of-lands telonginCto Amos Vanning; for-

.ty.:one peectes to a post; thence easterly one hun-
dred and twenty-five perchs, by the side of. lands

. belonging to Amos Fannin, to • stake' and stones
in the road ; theime in the road shteen perches
north to a stake and stons ; thence north eighty-
three degreeS east sixty-one perches to a pine

„stump: tbe uce north sixty-six degrees east twenty-
seven and five.tenths perches toan oak tree; thence
east along the lands of Antos Fanning two hundred.
and thirteen Perches to the place of beginning,
containing one hundred and seventy acres of land,
he the same more or less. The farm Is very pro-
ductive, Well adapted to either grass, grain, or •
dairyingl, purposes, and extends across a pleasant
valley tit, (nigh which runs a good stream of water.
It Is abundantly watered and well Supplied with
limber; Is on two extenilvely.traveled roads, one
leading to East Troy and the other:to Troy, and
only three miles from the last named place, .and

•not over two miles from two good steam flouring
1 mills. it isles.; than one-half mile to a school, and
th'reibrottrths of a tulle toa church. 'The buildings
consist of a good frame dwelling, a horse barn and
three otherbarns. There is au aburdauceot-frult,
and may be regarded asa very desirable property;

Also rim" !oh:piece or parcel of land lying and
being- in the twp. of Springfield aforesaid, and
bounded As follows : Beginning at a post the south-
west corner thereof;, thence by lands. formerly •

"niened byEzra Long, north eighty-three -perches ,
to air oak tree ; 11-et:et:eastone hundred and thirty-
eight perches to a postand stones in the east line
of the warrant survey ; thence -south eighty-three
perches to a henflock,,the southeast corner of the
warrant survey ; 'and thence by lands formerly
owned by Cleineut Paine, west one .hundred and
thirty-eight perchis3 to ..the. • place of beginning
aforesaid, containing seventy-one acres and ninety.
four perehcal being the south-eastern part of a
large tract originally surveyed on warrantN0.1006.
and bypatent dated the first day ofD0t...1796, re.
corded in Patent Book No. *O. page 40, and granted
by the Commonwealth Ofrennlyhtania untoHenry
Drinker, in fee, and being lot:No. 57 of Samuel
Strait'sre-survey, and subdivision of the said Hen-
ry Drinker's Sugar Creek lands. About 46acres of
this farm which adjoins this property above de-
scribed, are Improved. the 'balance being -heavily
timbered with valuable timber, cal; and chestnut.
Said farms being located abouetwoendabaft inlielit
from I toy. . , .
. TERMS-:--One hundred dollars on each bit on
day of sale, five hundred dollars on confirmation,
and thq_balan co In two equal annual payments with

IntereZni confirmation.
~

.
• .C.F AN N LNG. -'

B' 11. FANN INC._, Administrators.
Leona, Vs., Aug. I. 1578:- - ' : Siva •

AD:4IINISTR ATORS' ItOTICE.. ,
—Nothvis hereby given that MI patrons in-

dented to the estate of Khenezer norm. late of ...

Ulster twp., deed, are requested to make lamed- -
tatepayment, and all persons hatingclaims against •
salt ,estate must present thew duly -authenticated
ft T settlement.

GEOINIMa. nociiwzia.,
Mar,ra n 4i. 1,2„ 1578. .:14w
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